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Extra Sips of Sake
By JEFF GORDINIER
  
I picked up a lot of fascinating stories while
I was reporting WKLVZHHN¶VDUWLFOHDERXW
sake.
I heard about sake made in an igloo.
I heard about sake made with a type of rice
WKDW¶VVRGLIILFXOWWRFXOWLYDWHDQGVR
vulnerable to the elements that it had
nearly disappeared in Japan ² until the
heir to the Huchu Homare brewery
managed to secure 14 grams of freezeGULHGVHHGOLQJVIURPDJRYHUQPHQW³JHQH
EDQN´
,KHDUGDERXWRQHVDNH.XUR.DEXWRWKDW¶VPDGHZLWKDQXQXVXDOVWUDLQRIEODFNPROG³7KH\VD\WKH
black mold, when looked at through a microscope, resembles the helmet that samurai used to wear in
EDWWOH´-RKQQLH6WURXGWKHRZQHURID6HDWWOHVKRSDQGWDVWLQJEDUFDOOHGSake NomiWROGPH³6RPHRI
RXUUHJXODUVKDYHUHQDPHGLWWKH'DUWK9DGHURIVDNH´
I evHQOHDUQHGDERXWVDNHWKDW¶VPDGHZLWKPXVLF,Q³7KH6DNH+DQGERRN´DFRPSUHKHQVLYHJXLGHE\
rice-wine guru John Gauntner, thHDXWKRUGHYRWHVDSDJHWRDEUHZFDOOHG1DJDUDJDZD³7KLVVPDOONXUD
has about twenty stereo speakers that play music and natural sounds around the fermenting tanks
twenty-IRXUKRXUVDGD\´KHZULWHV³'RHVLWKHOS"7U\1DJDUDJDZDDQGVHH´
But not all great rice wines have the makings of a Madison Square Garden concert or a Hollywood
screenplay. Some are simply delicious to drink.
A few days ago I went downtown to a restaurant called Robataya, on East Ninth Street, to meet manager
+LVD\D.DGRLRQHRI1HZ<RUN¶VWUXHVDNHFRQQRLVVHXUV+HWROGPHWKDWVDNHJRHVZHOOZLWKWKHJULOOHG
VDOWHGGLVKHVWKDW5REDWD\DVHUYHV³7KHVLPSOHVWIRRG´KHVDLG³ZLWKWKHVLPSOHVWGULQN´

Mr. Kadoi, 41, is a strikingly gentle man. It was clear that he wanted me to try the best and most
H[SHQVLYHVDNHRQ5REDWD\D¶VPHQXWKH.RNXU\X,VKLGD\DDQG\HWKHZDVWRRSROLWHWRLQVLVW
He sells a bottle of it for $380. A single glass goes for $54.
7KHUHVWDXUDQW¶VPHQXGHVFULEHVLWDV ³DVWXQQLQJUHYHODWLRQDWILUVWVLSZLWKDGHHSUROOLQJWVXQDPLRI
IODYRUV´6WLOOZHDOOKDYHEXGJHWVWRFRQWHQGZLWK
³,DVNWKHZDLWHUV´KHWROGPH³1RERG\JHWVWKHJODVV´
But Mr. Kadoi is so passionate about making this rarity accessible to the full range of his customers that
KHKDVEHJXQRIIHULQJDVPDOOHU³WDVWLQJVL]H´RIWKH.RNXU\X,VKLGD\DIRU³1RUPDOO\LW¶VQRWVHUYHGE\
WKHJODVV´KHVDLG³,ZDQWWRJLYHHYHU\RQHWKHFKDQFHWRGULQNWKLVDPD]LQJVDNH´
$WWKDWSULFH,FRXOGQ¶t resist. It was late in the afternoon, past the lunch hour, and the restaurant was
quiet. Mr. Kadoi got up from the table and came back with a shiny black box. He opened the box and
slowly lifted out a blue bottle. He set down two glasses, pouring a few small swigs of sake into mine and
WKHQLQWRKLVRZQ³:KHQ,WULHGWKLVVDNHIRUWKHILUVWWLPH,WKRXJKWµ,FDQGULQNWKHZKROHERWWOHEHFDXVH
LW¶VVRVPRRWK¶´0U.DGRLVDLG
He lifted the glass to his nose and held it there awhile.
³.DQSDL´KHVDLGin almost a whisper. Then a sip.
He remained silent for a long time and all we could hear was the burbling of a stone-bowl fountain.

  

